CIRCULAR

In view of the lockdown situation and social distancing measures recommended by the Government of India due to Corona Virus (COVID-19), the following guidelines / instructions are issued to the students with regards to Summer Internship/Practical Training.

**Department of Architecture**

The “compulsory summer internship/ practical training, for a period of 4 to 6 weeks, as specified in the Academic ordinances 2019, I MBEM, I M.Arch (AC) and I M.Arch (LA) in the present even semester, AY 2019-20”, the students shall now be required to register for online courses through available E-platforms viz., SWAYAM, NPTEL, MOOC, EdX, Coursera, Harvard Online Learning etc. – and complete the same by the end of July 2020, in order to fulfill the requirements of practical training. With regards to the IV B. Arch Practical Training students, those who are not being allowed to “Work From Home” by their employers may also fulfill the requirements through online courses as mentioned above. Students may contact the Department of Architecture for any further clarifications.

**Department of Planning**

The “compulsory summer internship/ practical training for a period of 4 to 6 weeks, as specified in the Academic ordinances 2019, for B.Plan II & III year, and M.Plan I year - MEPM, MURP & MTIP, in the present even semester, AY 2019-20”, the students shall now be required to register for online courses through available E-platforms viz., SWAYAM, NPTEL, MOOC, EdX, Coursera, Harvard Online Learning etc. – and complete the same by the end of July 2020, in order to fulfill the requirements of practical training. Students may contact the Department of Planning for any further clarifications.

This is issued with the approval of the Competent Authority.

-S/d-  
(Dean Academic)